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AUCTION SALE

1

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 10 A.M. at
the Grover Ounningharn farm, located ono-fourth mile east of Penny,
first house as
of Union Grove
Church of Christ. Will sell the following', UM Ford tractor, plow,
disc, map euetivator, rubber tired
wagon. tractor mower, seoUon harrow,
number of horse drawn
equipment and gear, beam scales,
wire eta-etchers, and small tools
Corn and Jay hay. Not responsible
In case of axe:lent. L. H. Pogue, executor. Joe Pat Lamb, auctioneer.
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arollna spurts.
hia own

LOST: HAT (DARK BLUE) WAS
taken by mistake at 7th & Poplar
Ohurch March let. Please return 1*
to church and pick up yours.
rd3ip
LOST: BIRD DOG. MALE, 94,4111;
setter with black Spots. Renard.
Phone 753-5451.
m5c

OFFUSED

REFRIGERATION AND Appliance
service. DomeaUc and commercial.
18 years experience Retains rrlgiclaire Service Authorization Q. I..
Burton, 753-1356.
114wil4e

Wednesday, Friday & Saturday N.ghts

ME lked
PEIIATLINE

every

OR NIGHT

3-6363
..„.„

at

Maxines Nite Club

BANK

Hwy. 79

SH!!

Phone 642-4221
642-5949

Liston

•
Ate

Films

ITOL
N

2 BUSYNESS BUILDINGS, 1,000 sq.
ft. and L500 sq, ft., locarrs! 100 S.
13th, Cell 753-9014.
tic

We *Ad

3 BEDROOM BRICE,trI7LITY and
carport, Parttime Drive, Call 4923955 after 6 pan. or Roberta Realty.
m4p
PARKING SPACE ObT THE American Lemon lot, on 6119p8a Street, By
the month. See Jamas Blalock, Lesm6c
ter Nanny, or Lewes Wyatt.

,rT

FOR

SAIL

I CA ITS%

DOWN, ASSUME A VA
Wag will by this 3 bedroom plantinelde'central fuel oil heat with
ty and garage on large lot.
tQ ACRJES FARM. IDEAL for
subdividing near Benton.
(3) 3 BEILIRCOM SRI(E HOUSE
spai
, carport, on North 18th
air rcfltèog goes with house.
(4) LOG CABIN ON KY. LAKE.
tit)S SkIPM HOUSE, BATH, gerage
on one mere
at Hanel.
(6) 26
9F LASID UP TO
date modern haue and garage, a
rear bargain $11500.
i7) 2 BEDROOM FRAME, GAS
jloor furcaoe, fire place, located CSI
Cd.apilky, ruge go with house.
(8) 106 ACRE FARM NEAR Kirkaey.
(9) 110 ACRE FARM, 70 ACRES
In bottom. 16 urea in Ems. 2 barna,
well, 3 ponds, 7 room modern Imam
with tWo tablas, near New Provi4
!
4we'

building Wootton, near Ky. Lake
(15) 140 ACRE FARM, 2 DwellinEl.
ideal for cattle farm, $24,000.
)16) 3 BEDROOM FRAME ON 31
mite of laux1 has air cured and
burley base within 2 mike of Benton city IMAM on 641.
(17) 3 BEDROOM ALUMINUM dame a reel good buy on South 0101
Ext.
WILSON INS. & REAL NYTATZ
mac
aixt Sam Beaman.

HELP WANTED

HOUSE IN LYNN GROVE. 2 Bedroom, kitchen, dining room, bath
room, plenty a water for $4 Per
A NEW FOUR BEDROOM BRICK month Call PL 3-8766.
ra5p
borne, Colonial style, in College Terrace sulidaysion, on Oollege Terrace
rrive, two blocks from college. Two
full baths, one Wee and WWI.° ceramic tile, one with shower In yellow
ceramic elle. A 6 liriog and IftOne
nressece with piarsar. 30' combine
,
lion den and dining area. A colorful
!Mohan with otibuists In light gray
and black. A matohing cupboard
with opeti aheives. Cabinet toga
covered with czeilc I3e,omut-sx
oven with institaqg surface. tend,
ventlistang hood. garbage (Upon&
unit. The very finest hardwood
floors, five large walk-in closets. A
five foot hallway. Double °export.
Open evenings and Sunday afternoons this week. Oall Glindel
Reaves, 753-5111 or Damon Lovett,
753-4449.

FOR SALE .04 TRADE

WOOL FINISHER, Experience not
required. Boone's Laundry & Cleaner*.
mea

TWO MEN OR WOMEN FOR telephone survey Must be able to wort
from 9 am. to 5p,. or will consider
college students with beef clay classes. Akio two people with cars for
light delivery, must know city and
1153 CIIEVROLET, EXCELLENT
mechanical condition, good Urea county. Apply Wed., Thurs. and Friday. Room ZN, Natiooal Hotel map
35WbiliWol7. See at 1101 Olive after
mle BE
5:00 pm.
A RAWLEIGH DEALER. Good
1509 BALES JAP HAY. GOOD year around earnings. No capital
quality. Ira B. Taylor. 6 mile east necessary. In Murrell,- Write Rayt,
Reset. Flame Puryear 247-3461. m3c leigh Dept. ILYC-10610-870,
111.
Ito
ION CHEVROLET BIEL-AIR. 2-DR.
soden, one-owner, kcal car. SixFIRST CLASS SERVICE STATION
cylinder, Xraight shift: Good woeman. Apply in person. Green's Sycamind ear. Qa1/ 4113-3602.
mew more
Service Station, 403 Sycamore
moo
MOM WALL TO WALL, NO SOLL. St., Murray, Ky.
at all. on carpet& cleaned with able
(1k)
BEDROOM BRICK located Lustre. Rent electric shampooer Sae
FOR RENT
WANTED TO BUY
Creme Furnature.
m7c
on Ewa.
(11) 2 DIlirla..LINGE1 GOOD locaREGISTERED ANGUS BULL. e
A USED PLAY PEN Call 753-1859 PRIVATE ROOM FOR COLLEGE
tion. One idled as income property
ZOO. Old. Pilene 400-2363.
ale saxI
tun.
m5c boy. on South lath Call 753-5348
uti Woo4/awnPARTS FOR ALL zuccraic shav(12) 7 Bp0At BRICK. ELECTRIC
FEANUTS6
ers. Lindsey's Jewelers.
M3113
baseboard heat, hunt out of the try
quality materlaths on 95' by 107' kit, B ALLIS CISALJNERS 711ACTOR.
(MY
ALREADY?114i5 IS
in Richland subdivision.
Plow. disc. cultivator, and mowing
ARM ONLY 114E FRST SAME
machine in good state of repair.
ARTS. OF NE SEASCN! YOUR
(13) A REAL GOOD GROCERY
713-3070.
tine
AAA aril HATALBRINI
stocked and fixtures ui one of ihe
better locations in Calloway Courity, ONE WOO' casprsusx Mobile
$12,500, basement ideal for washing- home! %likes flew in Skit
ane
ette.
owner. 1:tem4late with hulit-in elec(14) 4 ACRES OF LAND IDEAL tric name, central err conditioning.
•
ospeted floors. etc. Oxidation perfect Owitact HAM Hubbard. 1619
W. Olive St.

AFTER the FINE WEATHER
Tist weds
het offli•
worlivAirs-teurvats-Nleislon
/Perth. -NNWtt 101/0

bg
MICHAEL
• G1LBEAT

firiA=lagessiarmanatramme
I.
-------

t.:H A ITER 33
illrYnor Out my miirfl impregnable tettrnbIng. but It Tel the hardHEAD the ruau curled dawn. virtue It'• not true actually est work Laura 'mad sve. set
flogging tree contours or the VV. got • gun. I IlAcerelY noPs berettx to. The gradient was
iciiimg; and since the steepeai
bill. to • point where the onion. I don t nave to me IL"
"Why 7ridges were the ones witr .easo
shaped cburcri mire of Kotecti.
'Because I'm • vary bad shot snow on them, It was these Mai
son showed above the trees Savona that the road rose agate, Tbe teat Ume 1 fired it, I nit Evelyn selected. He ',turner
even mare steamy, teas started owyesis es Ia. esot. Wavy. up from Urn* to time to coAsul *
,
to twist and turn in • eeriest of and Ihniab your cottee W- ought compass win, -Ii ne had -trre•-•
to get moving. Now, where a to his wrist., but these were
oreath-maing nairput oends
OW windier* got to7",
It climbs; to the skyline.
MR CIO ORA .
tit a sunken
'
The, iltliK 1r
-Is that ltdly" Laura Hart
?bey novo in We dark ma&
storm trails At
th h
asked Evelyn refutes.
wroth 1111•11100 of pinewood and track with
the end was a gate On the ;ate
"The Owner runs along the caraway seldw
tut, of uiat nage, • saki Evelyn.
There was e faint murmur of e
lliZiml; IVIR !Mt/ IWPIV- ri
Rod itorht, vmer v' le
* You caj see the Met or the Cionvegliatia0 from the farmer
•runtier eontrol Posit W. get • ena Sealyn tiptoed to the door crew-cut Salt starer, s, them ,n
e lags:aft on it Iluire the Nock- marked "Mrhe.' turned the astonlanment Evelyn safe someen Pass.'
handle gentiy. and °pew! It, thing, to the gruff Tyriiir.“.
-How far.
Thenhe omega It equally Oak Wittir .0 ii 11110•• •Mge thr rt,
"
"Sii et seven miles"
ty. and came oars._
irwtr- 4
crow flea
"I thins we'll get out of hem 41 rIn 16! 4
U we were • pair
,12- V•Ad• Ask
.
:
so riip
ol crow! We coo)d be in Italy Ill trays
money. I should term wsserw. 'ver weep V'
11 era(uf non an now
Mrs would be as If they were corning krn
An in- thin k 17w.ye
.pit)ng thui.ght.enough fug lc
.Lle cry coffees. screwed at the nin"es.
wouldn't gag
-W hat CIO 44 do now 1They crossed the Pf hr.'
pe ci. ihs car and walk, "W hat's Up!"
,ye.- s)
?taxied 'obit- and - itr.e
keeping on the road as much
"There's no regime why our ,tee door A worn,an 'Tenon 0
as we ean. We re making for landlord
stiotikrn 1 IA
t...r. i InPe ern 'lid Rome more tall"
Mouthea You ant see it from phonulg the gendurilleriet at, Id, W
iiiiri,
tu
r.o
ew
%met.
ment m
ini. Th
et/ mo
+ea IP under, the bulge le Maothea." and Evelio 1111 they
the nI11, Nara where we Val Mt off down the road. -Hie Oa oh 104 lit , Ins. lark a- '
up 11t4."
might be applying for a nests
Warm Sloe Worst' en?,
Whilre are we going to leave dog
license 1 thine. though. self sitting on a wooden wad"
the cart"
11001:14P
we get off the by the fire.
that U14
"You ass such a lot of quee- highway the better. And 1 think
The conversation went on.
rlona," said Evelyn. "'low the well give Ittautbsa a mix toe nret to. "omits. ;hen Evelyi,.
ievii abould I know whore Teli Roars tarn? W saki to he west then the woman' atilt%
.
Cuing to leave the ,niirf Tee of the ifrier road, and shoes
-Roan out,. Seely; (Imes
never teen nets before in my ei..y humhetee• dp it We A h011id said
a
an
Laura
met"H
;
I Ii",vi
betrcart
;
life YOU'Ve got the map."
be RU right if the snow tati
'There ta •[HU mace marked too deep tq Irina If we'll like aomething
nalf way /ow% the aux, Ire
"What happens t‘, It 1. 10
rrioel
ext You real' im
"ailed term
deep?dusk And that i. nflt lintll aliettit
"you nave a ti,hle flair seven o'clock et thus altiliode "Mine We'll try that
Lana was mgr.., than ft tot asking amours
e qua,'Are you "ornin• -.11. 'he y/cs,14 or7 on
the map • roalri buns.- sa ka Eveera, Presum•
"AP fat AP the trontillf."
or...it • Church further houses ably we shad sink ')itto It and
"
.
'TINOS What
rip 'he nil behind it, and it stay there in a State st suspendr k dealt ni wick and
ed animation elial neat •nrirg
"ilia* what the doctor When tbe snow melts they wilt hold our brothers hand Laura nod riniatieo enttnr
,traleted • 'am Evelyn He drove runi us Maaped in each others
when a small man with . orme-i
the car .rito the forecourt if arms.face and a -raying mostnche
the clist Feu. and parked
"i am hardly wan.'
poked his head gnome ti 'loot
.ft.meriin•i. wale ootarda
• • •
We re parking Mit Mt wit I IT was all right when they were He smiled at Evelyn, but tie
while we continue ollf searches I on Oil move It was only looked worried
"What's up Rudi 9"
tot a parucularly rare species when they were standing still
"Did Hans see you?"
if ederivelsa."
that she felt shivery.
'Hans?'
-In this snow?"
/I it tools them nail qa boor to
"My son."
'Certainly Edelweiss grows GUM*, down to 'he IMMO creme"There was • young man
only in the snow.'
road. In was, bad see known
The landlord, a youngish. It, Iris contlIniatihr of the mune leaning on the gate -'hen we
treci thiced men. served tippet road 011 Which. PietrlY tort, came in. Perhaps that was your
*Me
tee. He was quite agree- twisting miles to Ule wad and son,'
'And he saw von"
able ipo the car being left in his two days earlier. Joe Keller had
"Certainly He .pok to is
utirtfard When tie nearo that IliMirlohild his car I It was deep
Rod, said somethinfr abruiii
they illanned to walk tie looked lel slow No wheels Cad passed
Slid violent
germ* and said something If along It since 'he huh fall.
"Does it matter"'
Iermilln too rapid tot LaUrfl to
411ea0 of them rose the twin
"If 4.nad known ne had see',
101 I,
peaks of the Maiithner Alpe
You I wouid ),,, ',cited nim i
"What's he getting so wor- ancl toe Mooskofel.
gone Ile is ilVite
ried snout "'
.
-De you mean to Say.- said until you were
Plocken5 n'as a had rep- leurn "that we ve got to climb untrustworthy. An ac 'ye rnrm
tra of the Bond.utation it • 4t1 PIO %muggier* Med 1 "vote. A rot it ON, •hn rn rim
"Certainly not We're grit';
amide arrialing to 'tit '1051 to make out* was. up one at the
- "As eliermoos bonlder Sit
ile ‘Vanted to 6( Ill OA If I was side valleys We %emir to dif r ,... him lull la ihe cheat, throa% rag
irrne
the trontiet run," lost otiftece it nix olue* hack and leavimi
"At (Ed emi lay
him hat in tri. snow
starts to hairpin
Wit Mtn that I nail no
It May not nave Deer real The story uontImien tomorrow,

A

BEAUTY MOP AND 10QTYIPMENT.
See Fri Ja Wilson or call 753-2962
Ingle
si

Federal State Market News
Ice, March 3, 1964 Kentucky
chase-Area hag oustricet
chilling 10 buying sea/tons. Est
ed receipt's 500 head. barrows
gibs steady to 25c lower. U.&
and 3 160 to 310 lbs. $14.26 to)
Few Us. 1 160 to 220 lbs. $15.00.
2 a,nd 3 so to 270 lbs. $13.96
$14.35. U.S. 1, 2 and 3 169 to 175$12.75 to $14.36. US. 2 and 3,
400 to 600 lbs. $10.25 to $11.50. U.S.
is,Dd 2 2go to ex lish au2/5 to $

eatincr-ricketa of varying religious and polithial persica.
slobs parade at the Brooke Atkinson Theater in New York,
Protesting the Play "The Deputy," winch attacks Ma late
Pope Pius XII for tailing to publicly condemn the ma/Nacre
Pt Jews by the Nana during World War 11 The author. Rolf
Hochhuth. 32, was• member of Hitler Youth at that ttMes.

1

Paris Landing Tenn.

, El.

zoss
Ainisfererryri
attar 5:011

pi BAND

I

1111111RAV.

LOST: YELLOW GOLD WEDDING
bond ring at Max Churchill'a IPriday,
February 21. If found please notify
Shelton Kennedy. phone 753-5445.
Drip

SERVICES

FOR YOUR WRING TAILORISIO
call at 318 S 7tla Sults. coats. ensembles and tonored dresses made
to order

TINI”

LOST IS FOUND

NOTICE

d collected $1,a.

CORRECT

MARPLE 3. 1934

by

Doss

Sherwood

FefisEr ABOUT YOUR ARM me
cALY THING THAT/ATI-ERG
15 WINNING!

DAN FLAGG

by Charles M. Schulz

REFRIGERATOR WT121 ?REELXR
*Fag L. Cell 402-3837,,
Ite
1960 14' FIBERGLASS BOAT, elecVic anemia. 35-h.p. Mercury motor,
ski rvila Oretler and tannin
°mar. $7511.110-Gall 763-46111.
imbo
100 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN&
Dairy disposal sale. March 73. 1904,
or catalogues write Champion Bros.
Fulton, Ky. Phone Ova 2406
m14111

•

•

QUEEN WASHER, GOOD
n, wringer tYPe Isere Mrs
Miller Robertaon. 366 South Fourth,
753-3668.zoirp

te=

my Ernie Ibushinjlier
4
••-• Ado.

OKAY---

I'M HOME,
AUNT FRITZ I

•

WH AT

41v../Sifeee.r...LER-

DID SHE
SAY?

•

4.itio• vas rar• wiwt

Say's

•71rtree4ine"...
lane liattiere boot far
fen end ranch cao

Pi
•
MAX,

inc.

). IN MURRAY
753-3161

RE DEAL

••••

i

ABM AN'

si,•T8

by Rasburn Van Ra!en
WHAT'S WITH YOU, PAL
1100 TCO DUMB 7 KNOW
THAT YOU

vE BEEN

KNOCXED CIA-D 2
DOWN AN/6
\ICU 143a.yr GET
/1RT

LIL' ABNER

by *A Om

VIABowit's

fr

- 1.

YEARS
ITS
.DM ISISSAR, WELL!!IOU
ALL RIGHT!?COULD rONE KISSES i.
:Avg tLIKE THIS!!
DE3COVERED
THAT-- --

i

ft
•

AGO!!

ereokSeW- IT'S

MERELY Ms/
FIANCEE,PRUDENCE
PIMPLETON-1' I DIDN'T
KNOY4 YOU COULD
KISS LIKE THAT!!

NATURALLY!!`ADO
WERE MORE
INTERESTED IN

I CAW UNDERSTAND 114/1:4
MISS-NOW THAT THE
FOG'AS LIFT-ED.?'

STEAKS.`,Ou
UN ROMANTIC
SWINE!!

,

44,ri
7--

apr
•

- 'Sisk
•01,

•

.•••••••••
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TUESDAY — MARCH 3, 1984

ed before the child is four years of
The mission study chairman. Mri Monday at 7 p ni at the church, Bailey
A potluck lunch was served at age.
John Richard lines, was in charge Tuesday at 10:30 sem. with Mrs
of the study on the book, "Apogee". Bill Miller Wednesday at 10.30 a.m the noon hour.
For a free folder on eye health.
Others present were Mesdanets With Mrs. JOhn It. Imes, Thursday
Children do not outgrow "crowed write to the Natitnal Society to!
Gruggett,
Bailey
Jr.,
Wilkie
tat 7 pin, at the church, and Friday eyes.' To prevent possible lam of the Prevention of Blindness, Boa
Martin
Mrs. Paul Hopkins opened her Willie Johnson, Joe Dee Hopkins, at 10:30 a.m. at -the home of Mrs I sight, crossed eyes snouid be treat- 426, New Vies, N. Y. 10019.
home fur the book study held by Joe Rob Beale. W T. Turner, Edna
the Woman's Musionare Society of Tucker, and Bill Miller
s•,41enoe•r•••Iteelte ••••
the Flint Baptist Church on Tuesthe \
of
made
was
Announcement
in
at
o'clOck
25,
ten
February
cry.
seek of prayer programs to be held
the nue-rung.

Flint Baptist WMS
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. Paul Hopkins

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen • 753-1916
imr 753_4%47.

V0/14UPA
Luncheon Held By
Magazine Club At
Woman's Club House

4! TIMES

•

•

Social Calendar

, R. H Robbins at 2 30 p.m
Tuesday. Martel 3rd
• • •
Rubmoff will be honored at a
Group IV of the First Christian
luncheon by the Murray Woman's
Club at the club house at noon. Church CWF will mete with Mrs.
Tit:tete are tl 36 arid reservalions Llan Hutson at 9:30 am.
• • •
should be made with Mrs. C. C.'
Wednesday, Mardi 4th
Lowry, 753-1285 by noon Monday.
Mrs 0 C Weals, program chair- All women of Murray are invited
Family Night Supper and Mission
man. introduced Mrs W D. Cakl- to attend
Study Classes will be held at the
well. soloist. Mrs John Winter. piCollege Presbyterian Church at 8.30
anat. who preeerited a beautiful
The Jessie Ludeick Circle of the p.m
muscat prrarn.
• • •
College Presbyterian Church will
The Cots Graves Circle of the
Selections by Mrs Caldwell were meet with Mrs B. F Scherfflus at
A. Moore will give College Presbyterian Church will
"Carousel-. -Moon Raver", "Make 1:30 pm Mrs.
meet with Mrs. Robert Jones, 1701
Believe". "He". and "Ina Chord". the program.
• • •
Ryan. at 8'30 p.m
Mrs Caldwell and Mrs. Winter were
• • •
presented gifts of apprenatimehein
The Delta Department of- the
The ScirStig Creek Baptise Church
the club by Mrs Wells.
Murray Woman's Club will meet WMS will meet at the church at
Mrs. J I. Haack, new preadent at the club house at 730 pm with 1 30 pm for the seek of prayer for
of the dub, welcomed the members Mesdames Hugh Oakley Hutt Craw- home nuestoris program.
• • •
arid thetr guests. As the roll was ford. Ralph Tesseneer Eugene Tarcalled by Mrs A. W Russell each 17, and Mies Evelyn Linn at, hostesThursday. March 5th
member introduced her guest or Me.
The Spring Creek Baptist Church
• • •
glansta
I WMS will meet at the church at
1 30 p.m for the week of prayer
Murray Aesemely No 19 Order
The tables were be
decprogram
will
meet
Ouis
far
Rambo.%
orated with lavender chrytanthee of the
• • •
mums and gold glacboll wtuch in- at the Masonic Hall at 7 pm
The First Baptist Churdi WMS
• • •
cluded the club's color.
will meet at the church at 9 30 am.
Guests were Miss Emily Wear.
The Fe's( Baptist Church VEMS , with the laurothy Circle in charge of
Mesdames E. J Beale J
Little- will meet at the church at 9:30 am.1 the program
ton. Vernon Hale. J Rudy Allbnt• • •
with the Kathleen Jones Circle in
ten. A L Rhodes. Autry Farmer,
The Town and Country Homecharge at the prugnun.
Charles Schulz. Delves Ragsdale Joe
• • •
makers Club will meet at the home
W Parter. H cur y !Johan. Paul
of Mrs. James T. Johnson. Fairlene
Lynn Louise Dick E A Lundquist,
Group I of the First Christian Lame at 7 30 pm
• • •
Walter Baker R • y Buckingham. Church CWF will meet at the home
Darnel Gowan. N P Hutson. Marvin of Mrs Genre Miller at 2 30 pm.' Temple Hill Chapter No 511 OrFulton. Clarence Rdiwedder Don with M
Rubp--.3lsrmst
der of the Sastern fetar sill meet at
Shelton. and Humphrey Key
hostess
the Masonic Hall at 7:30 p.m.
• No.;
• • •
The club wall meet with Mrs Fred
Group II of the Pleat Cagletaan
Otngies Or the neXt meeting to be
GroupIfi of the First Chrtstian
heed Thursday. March 36. Church CWF will mast With Mrs. Church Ctser will meet with Mrs.

06,

The Maganne Club held its annual luncheon at the Woman's Club
House on Thursday afternocn at
age &dock with Mrs E A Tucker
giving the invocation.

•

ottivi oft, vitup
at pa pAticat in/
tavu
Te'teLY

r

ink Town & Country
Black Patient
COMING—Lithe Gutierrez C,ondort, I.
$ YEARS OW, BABY
side to a hospital in Lima.
sleeps serenely with • doll by her
having a baby. She's from
Peru, six months away from
step-father, Zaceruts ii
Canaria, 500 miles away Her
accused of assaulting her.
Carpi. 39, Ls under arrest,,
tines Carpi,

,

White Lightning

$13.95

FINE
FURNITURE

COMPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE
Rugs - Carpets - Lamps - Draperies
Store Hours Mon -Thur 8 30-5, Fri. az Sat 1..30-8

Bags to Match

$5.95 & $8.95

INTERIORS

ENIX

•

753-1174
Chestnut Street

WIMMINE:

BIll Marvin at 8 pm
• • •

•

Dear Abby ...

eans-%mething!
Abigail Van Buren

The Garden Department of the
Murray Woman's Chia will meet at
Ur club house at 2'30 pm Hostages
wet be Mesdames B J Hoffman.
I Carney Hendon. B C Harris. James
iiiineS
HArt:tton. Bnelburn
Garr.son, and 0 B Boone Sr
• •
•
Friday., March fah
The Flea Baptist Church W1413
a.,: meet at the church at 9 30 sin
with the Leg-tie MOnal Circle in
charge of the program

•

61111111W4M1111111•11111111W
• • •

DEAR ABBY A neighbor of ours when they lone Why * that!
AL
rider to and from wart with my
DE CR el There are no statistics
husband every day They don't wist
at the same place, but he drops her en the subset. bat It le m. sesertaRy
eff at her piece of employment in Use that when a woman bets with
tei
offer
will
she
and
NW.
a
walks
she
night
at
and
the morning
to where he worts to catch a ride pay. but the nr•n not waking I.
The Hazel Elementary School
with rum. Thai woman is do-tweed accept mone• from a Waliallia MOMParent -Teerher Asencsatson held Its
is in her early 40S, but bete like a ' by rya 'Oh, ferret it."
Pebruan rreetang est the Vellnell with
school gill around my husband She
'he vice-peenident, Mrs Joe MI
is very forward. quite loud. said is
ago
we Stark. presiding
I DEAR ABBY Tam seeks
rot my husband's type He savs she
took our beautiful little 10-year old! Mre Nowata Fortes spoke an the
means nattier* to him. but, there
1 "Mearisig of Pounders Day" A panrad
he
and
daughter to a doctor
ma a tune when he was an more
(ad leukeuise We chdret want I el dreiesion was held on -The
the
then nest epeaking terms with anto believe hien te. we took her to! School of Yesterdey and. Today"
other woman who aro 'meant notht another dcatee, and he kW the with Mrs Kooks Janes as the teaching to hem arid I dont care to go
, same thing AbbY our world has' er of Yesterday and MI% Oryetal
threugh trot again We are happy
fallen apart Our daughter may live' Parts as the teacher of today
now and I said to keep it that
!tear maybe lees but the doctors
•
Peat creadent of the PTA. Mrs
say I would have more peace of
se not tenger. I don't want to tell Lurieru- Hill. told of the threes
my huaband gust riving this
mind
my pergola It would est kill them., achieved in past years St Hazel Mrs
"roan rides How does one and
I know they will have to lalOW some Porres
of the achievements of
that tort of thine
tube. but I want to spare them all the pa* two years at Hanel
SEE THE SIONS
I can Re bad enoterh that teed
The demotion se,1 given by Danny
DI tR BEI: Yea bass yeur hus- hearte are broken My husband =Tel
Hen,den, a stodere of the fifth
band better than I de and U you I am wrong that I shoed tell my,
grade and a musical selection was
'we th. sigma.' don't ignore theta. mother right away What should I
I rendered by Mass Jere Shoemaker
Yell "roar husband that stnee this : do Abby'
on the piano
waenan means nothing to hint he
HEART-BROK.EN MOTHER
A Founders' day offering was takshould tell her that he is married
DIE MR Ili'MBank EN : Year has- en IVICi the roam count was won
to a realona. poosaeasr•• old war h . band is right dear Tell 'our methby Mrs Robinson s hornertern Rethat ,olo• and In order to pre
to Volt need the support new 11111 frenhasenta were served by Parks'
..er,e the reser at borne he can't those a h o lore • ,,ii Heartaches
homeroom mothers
pr-,isle her with transportation an. shared are .erneh,114 more bearable.
• • •
wont
probably
She
l'eried
rn-rr
• • •
e.., speak to IMO again hot ar long
%,..1r chest For a peras she quit. speaking to your hussonal. unpublished reply. write to
band. who cares!
• • •
ABBY Boa 3305. Beverly Hills. Calif
DEAR ABBY Oen you tell me Zrericeee • stamper!. self-addressed
h7 it .; &knout imporible to get envelope
The Jessie Houston Service Club
a wernar. o pat' off a bee to a mans
of the 9uprerrie Forest Woodmen
For Abby's booklet. "How To Have
Wurnen •Tkake beta right along with
Circle met Thursday !netting
aric they aleisys collect when A Los.4y Wreckers and 50 cents to
•
seven-thirty otiock at the harts
use win but they nisei,' 1181Y off Abby. Box 1386. Beverly Hills, Calif
Mrs Talmadge Tutt on the
Road The meet** was 1,1, have
been at the home of Mies Ruth
Lasitar but due to dines had to be
changed late Tharsday.
Mrs Robbie Paschal iiirealdsot,
presided at the meaner and Mrs.
Curse (Ileum gave the &notion
from Luke 10 29-37
Cent, and flowers were 'rot to
five sick membere Refreshments.
prepared by Mee Loaner, were
served by Mrs Tint
Those present were Mesdames
Paschell. Geurin. LAVois Wyatt Genera H am 1 et t. Kane Overdid..
Gladys SWAM. Carmen Horton arid
Tutt
eell be heid"hist
The next tnenzarant
with Mrs.
the Bowled&
Paschall as roads

Heart breaker

Founders' Day Is
Hazel
Observed
PTA At School

)•

Mischief maker
both dress up in

3UMPftiG-JACKS'

if

First thing they agree on is

I

Jumping-Jacks' lightness and flexibility. They're so much fun to wear.
all this without
And, mother
sacrifice of long wear!
Styles cater to their whims, their
likes ... their needs... yet always
with foot cradling comfort and gentle

Tuft Home Is Scene
Of Jessie Houston
Service Club Mert

fit so important for growing feet.

r

$595

to $795

• • •

PERSONALS
NOMINEES—Nomination of Rex
MR. AND MRS. ARE OSCAR
Harrison and wife, actress Rachel Roberta, for Oscars In
Hollywood makes the second husband-wife nomination in
the history of the awards. In 1142 Alfred Lunt and wife
Lynn Fontanne were nominaten for -11"ne Guartianosoo,7.1rot
norne
lust out to Fredric March and Helen Hayes. Harrison
Sporting Life."
leaUon Is for "'Cleopatra," Rachel's for

"nu,

Ryan's

Mrs BM Teevathfun and eon Kim.
Wave returned home after a two
weeks' neat in Beverly Hills, California They traveled by Jet to the
home of her sister and family. the
Michael Oeldsteins They were
guests on the campus of UCLA,
toured Disneyland, and other points
of anterest.

f

It

